The Foundation for Excellence champions “Every Child, Every Day” and promotes excellence in public education by providing funds beyond WLCSD resources.

We enrich & support:
Walled Lake Students & Educators; Literacy & Leadership; Community & Diversity; Science, Technology & the Arts; and District Programs

Partnering to make a difference!
The generous support of our District & community enabled FFE to award in 2019/2020:

- $11,296 = Literacy
- $11,093 = Leadership, Community & Diversity
- $1,997 = Technology
- $1,365 = Arts
- $800 = Science

Engagement:
Tuition Expedition (T.E.) 50/50 Scholarship Raffle—Grand Prize Drawing 3.22.21

12th Annual Golf Scramble 6.22.21 @ Edgewood Country Club

“Count on Me” enrollment open year-round: District payroll donation program

Teacher of the Year Recognition January 2021

Disbursement:
FFE 2019/2020 Mini Grant Program awarded $26,511 for qualified funding requested by WL faculty

Shuman CDJR Perf. Arts Student Grant Program awarded $15,065 (2015-2020)

5th Grade Camp 2016-2020

Scholarships = $7,150

T.E. Scholarship Raffle gross winnings total over $240,000 (2006-2020)

Building a strong foundation... one child at a time.
wlc.org/foundation

Foundation Grant Program
WLCSD educators annually invited to complete grant application each fall.

Grant Program: 1991–2020
Award total = $899,208

The Foundation is sustained through community, business and District partnerships and fundraising.

FFE is a 501 (c ) (3) nonprofit organization. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Mr. Eubanks @MrEubanksPLE:
“We are discovering pushing and pulling! Thank you Foundation for Excellence for the Science Centers!!”

@FFEWLCSD
FoundationForExcellenceWLCSD
Congrats Anna Mansor! Our 2020 Tuition Expedition 50/50 Scholarship Raffle winner! We also congratulate Christopher Titus for winning the secondary prize; HP Sprocket Printer. The Foundation extends our sincere gratitude to our ticket purchasers for their support and thank our sponsors; Walled Lake School Employees Federal Credit Union and AcelerateKid.

Mr. Dave Abbott, band teacher @CliffordSmart was the lucky name drawn among @WalledLkSchools teachers of the year for classroom party and today was the day! FFE enjoyed hosting pizza lunch for 104 tremendous 8th grade band students. #wleced

Look who came back to school with us! Over 1,000 years of dedicated service to Walled Lake Consolidated School District! The FFE and District hosted 40 former employees on Sept. 6th. Great fun!!